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A CLINICAL EVALUATION OF THE EFFECT OF 1－CBPC
WITH ALCLOFENAC ON ACUTE CYSTITIS IN WOMEN
1｛［iroto WAsHmA， Kosuke UEDA－and Hideki WATANABE
From the Department of Urologx Kosei HlosPita4 Anjo
    μ）〃認。プ’泓Mashida， M．1）．ノ
  Indanyl carbenicillin and alclofenac were administered to 42 female patients with acute cystitis
at Department of Urology， Kosei Hospital， Anjo．
  1． The clinical effects were as follows： excellent 28 cases， good 14 cases， eMcacy rate 100％．
  2． 一Ba¢teriologically， 37 of 44 strains disappeared and bacteriological eMcacy rate was 84．1％．





















































   もに完全に正常化したもの．
有効：尿中細菌，自覚症状，尿中白血球のうち2項








StaPh］tOCOCCUS epidermiddS：9株， Klebsiella：4株， Sta－
PhPtlococcus aureus：2株であり， E． coliとKlebsiella，
E．coliとStaPhJlococcus aureu∫の混合感染が2例あっ
た．
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Table 2． Effects of 1－CBPC and Alclofenac upon
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本論文訂正
Table正Klebsiellaの欄3に＊をつける
